ITALIAN   AMERICANS
Then Mario said, *' By the way, I never thought of
that, but wop means the same thing as c macaroni/ "
I said, " What do you mean, * wop * is the same as
* macaroni' ? "
He said, '* I don't mean the macaroni you eat. Did
you ever hear 'Yankee Doodle came to townt riding
on a pony . . . stuck a feather in his hat and called
him macaroni'? That is, he called himself a macaroni.
Macaroni was a regular eighteenth-century word in
England for a dude, a fop, a well-dressed, rich young
fellow. But you don't hear macaroni even in England
any more, and when you Americans say * wop' you
think you mean a section hand in overalls/'l
I had trouble getting Mario back again from philo-
logy to sports. Some good-looking girls had been
coming in and out, wives of the big wrestlers maybe,
and Mario had been talking to them in various lan-
guages, and I said, u Look here, you seem to know
Broadway pretty well—you seem to be up to your neck
in it. Maybe you can tell me about Italian theatres
and Italian radio." He said, 4h The Italian theatres are
1 He also mentioned Gino Garibaldi, Sicilian-born, in St Louis,
one of the ranking five wrestlers; Jumping Joe Savoldi, former
Notre Dame football star, now a wrestler; Jack Medici, Washing-
ton University swimming champion, ** Of course you know that
Ralph de Palraa and Peter de Paolo, the Indianapolis auto race
winners, are both Italians.'* In baseball, in addition to the di
Maggios, he mentioned Crosetti, short-stop for the Yankees, Tony
Lazzeri, second baseman, born in San Francisco. He told me
*" Abbey " Abbaticchio, the great Pittsburgh short-stop and second
baseman of twenty years ago, was the first Italian to win fame on
the American diamond. Gus Mancuso was catcher for the Giants,
Lou Chiozza third baseman for the Giants, and Adolph Carnilli
first baseman with the Philadelphia Nationals.

